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AND STEPS UP

QUEENSLAND (lOES ON SHOW . .

/itiHlralimi artist Mrs. Edith lifiilon. is shown uhova

with hi'r picture in wool of n typical Queensland

The will be a

Coronation display in the

window of Queensland
House, in the Strand,
London.

Mrs. Itenton used thou

sands of different coloured

strands of wool to de-
.

pict blue mountains and

waving: sugar cane.

In the foreground is a

representation of the

Royal crown and of the

Queensland crest,
flanked by the Union

Jack and Queensland's
own flag — all painted in

wool.

A parchment scroll

bears a loyal message to

the Queen from the

Government and people

Government and people
of



PALACE DUTY WILL BE

STYLE
J

FROM OUK LONDON STAFF

!

J
T ONDON, May 19 — The Australian Cnro-

I

- Lj nation contingent has rejected any
\

* Miggcstion that it should adopt tradi-
J

',

tional British ceremonial drill when it
pro

\ vides a guard for Buckingham Pulace on

The Australian guard
will perform the same

duties as the regular

guard — but in its own

way.
This was officially

stated to-day.

No imitation
The statement followed

comment by a Daily Mail

columnist expressing fears
that the Australian con

tingent's natural style
would be spoilt by special

training for Palace duties
under Guards' direction.

An Australian Army
officer, discounting this
fear, said:

'Our men may be influ
enced in
the Guards' example, but

;hey decidedly will not

perform a slavish imitation
Df the original.

'Our guard will follow

strict routine precisely

and mount double sen

tries at three points, as

the Guards always do.
;

'Our training, however,

!

does not provide for ex

aggerated movements, ex

treme foot lifting and
rifle movements that they
affected.

'Extremes of movement
are not laid down in Aus
tralian Army regulations,

and we are not changing
for this occasion.'

About 40 men have
been chosen for this

guard, which will be led

by Captain R. Taylor,

RAAF FROM MALTA
r T ON DON. Mav 10
i Lj (AAP) — The
!

RAAF's No. 711 Whip
arrived in Enpland yes
lerdav from Malta.
It will take part in the

RAF's Coronation review
on July 15.

Sixteen pilots flew Vam
!

pires from Malta, and 90
i ground staff flew in three

i ground staff flew in three
i Hnstings troop carriers,
i

The Queen will see about
1

1000 aircraft at the re
'

view, at Odiham (Hamp
shire).

She will inspect 1125 of

ficers and men from all
J

commands of the RAF in t

Britain, including the f

Women's Roynl Air Force. '

Women's Roynl Air Force. '

After lunching in the
\

officers' mess, she will i

inspect 300 aircraft. *

Later 600 planes will fly
J

past in review order by -

types. t

The leading aircraft will
!

be elementary trainers, t

flying at less than a 100 '



flying at less than a 100 '

mph. Successive formations
J

will fly faster, until the
5

latest jet planes flnsh by t

at more than 600 mph. *


